CALL TO ORDER 7:06pm

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 7:06pm
The minutes approved by the majority.

OPEN FORUM
-Alec Miller (ASUN external VP) Introduction
-Ally (Plant Health and D&I committee co-chair): sexual assault month events as attachment.

President Rodene (gsa@unl.edu)
-year-end report.

Executive Vice President Donesky (vicepresidentgsa@unl.edu)
-Town hall video is live at: go.unl.edu/gsatownhall
-ASUN Positions are open for application:
  - Appointments Board
  - Environmental Leadership Program Chair and Vice Chair
  - Freshman Campus Leadership Associates Director and Associate Director
  - Government Liaison Committee
  - Sexual Assault Task Force
-Email to asun1@unl.edu by April 15!
  - https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1M7OzZ4hlCEXuKzkcGpgDMJAg0QD7_0wx

Vice President of Student Affairs Mowat (vpstudentaffairsgsa@unl.edu)
-no report

Vice President of Representation Jemkur (vprepresentationgsa@unl.edu)
-no report

Vice President of Finance Herzfeld (vppfinancegsa@unl.edu)
- no report

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academic affairs (academicaffairsgsa@unl.edu)
Communications (communicationsgsa@unl.edu)
- no report

D&I (diversityinclusiongsa@unl.edu)
- Met and talked about climate survey with VC Marko Barker, Dean Deb Hope, Charlie Foster from ODI, Ruth Oliver Andrews from OGS.
- Study turned over to Grad studies
- adding in a disability section
- sexual misconduct and disability training being worked on

GTAP (gtap@unl.edu)
- summer awards are closed.
- Need recommendations of faculty reviewers for this cycle, need at least 2 to get started

Pro Dev (prodev@unl.edu, spgp@unl.edu)
- no report

Quality of Life (qualityoflifegsa@unl.edu)
- no report

Social
- no report

External Committee Reports
- No External Committee reports

NEW BUSINESS
GSA Bill #8-Ammending GSA Bylaws
Questions
Discussion
Roll-call vote
Passed: 7:38pm

GSA Bill #9-Ammending GTAP Special Rules
Questions
Discussion
Passed: 7:46pm

GSA Bill #10-Summer Social and Fall Welcome Back Event
Questions: two events? -up to two, does money rollover to next year?-no, Budget questions-talk about later, is this enough money? -yes
Discussion
Passed: 7:54pm

15 Minute Break for Ramadan

OATH OF OFFICE
Andrew Donesky: 2022-2023 President 8:12pm
Venn Jemkur: 2022-2023 Vice President 8:13pm

ELECTIONS
GSA Adviser- Dr. Julia Reily
Questions
Discussion
Passed: 8:17pm

Vice President of Student Affairs-Faiza Hafeez
Vice President of Representation-Katie Mowat
Vice President of Finance-Khalid Alkady

Approved as a slate: 8:24pm

Academic Affairs Chair-Heydi
Diversity and Inclusion Chair- Lucas and Amanda as Co-Chairs
Graduate Travel Award Program (GTAP) Chair-Kat
Professional Development Chair- Hector
Quality of Life Chair-Conner
Social Events Chair-Kayla Ney
Communications Chair-Austin and Christa as Co-Chairs

Approved as a slate: 8:50pm

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reminder: You are a representative until August. If you are graduating let VP of rep know and your grad chair.

Past officer picture after meeting.

ADJOURNMENT
Meeting adjourned at 8:52pm